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PLANS FORMULATED Cl lU 'C  e j j m i o
Typical College Youths FOR “T” BANQUET 1’ LHm J  J IH IU J

RALLY SPRIGG MEETS K illed  In A irp lan e A ccid en t In Howard Mumford Jones, Professor
F rance— L egion W ill Con 

duct Funeral

Lieutenant Rogers C. Goree, of the

M em ber of U. S. C ongress A nd ^Scarcity o f D ash M en— R o u g h ! ^ T '  Air &'rv'ic<‘- who raet
F o r m e r  C aptain  O f The S a ilin g  Fr%r V a *  s death ,n an airplane accident at

T exas T eam
Sailing For V arsity  Team  

A nticip ated

f ,s .. T . C om m ittee A ppointed  To Send
of ( oreparative Literature, will read Out Invitations And M ake

I his Side of Paradise” by F. Scott
Fitzgerald, at the meeting of Sid
ney Lanier in room 218 Main Build-

A rrangem ents

Probably the night before Thanks-

%n

Plans .for the Thanksgiving Rally 
are being made and several good fea
tures of the program are completed, 
according to an announcement made 
by “S tag” Rowland, Varsity yell 
leader. Lucien W. Parrish, United 
States Congressman from Texas and 
former student of the University is 
to make a talk at the rally, Mr. P ar
rish was one of the University's most 
famous linemen in his day playing on 
the 1906 Longhorn team. In 1907 he 
was assistant coach of the team.

T1 amous himself as a wearer of the 
(bange and White he has agreed to 
come to Austin for the purpose of 
arousing the fight in the Texas co
horts for the deadly fray that is to 
take place on Clark Field when the 
Longhorns meet their old time 
mies, the Texas Aggies.

Since taking his degrees a t the 
University Mr. Parrish  has distin
guished himself signally in the world 
of politics. Hje not only took one de
gree here but four. During his stay 
in the University he was president of 
the Students' Association.'

According to the records of the 
Order of the “T” Mr. Parrish held the 
record of T. I. A. A. and the South
western Conference in the Hammer 
I hrow. He was a letter man in track 
and also in the shot put.

In addition to the special features 
already mentioned there will be sev
eral otherg on the program which 
have been chosen to rouse the old 
fight spirit of the students.

T ex a*  S p ir i t  A r o u s e d

‘‘We have shown in the last few 
days th a t Texas students are about 
the best fighters in the state. We 
went to Houston fighting mad and 
we helped to keep the team in the 
same mood and we are sure that we 
helped them bring home the bacon I rom Rice I ield but we do not want 
to let ourselves slip back into the old 
ru t of indifference. We haye the hard
est game of the season before us and 
our football record will be but a poor 
solace if we let A. & M. beat us here 
Thanksgiving,” said Yell Leader 
Rowland yesterday. All rooters must 
keep right on coming to the rallies 
and getting themselves in the best of 
trim  for the great Turkey Day game, 
according to Rowland.

As usual the rally for the Thanks
giving game will be held in the Men’s 
Gymnasium the night before the 
game. The largest and by far the 
most enthusiastic rally is expected.

----------- -o---------

| Isfioudun, France, on November 25, 
I 1918, will he buried this afternoon at

in* a t S p. rn. Wednesday, November L iving will sce Ket.toKether meet 
d. So many requests have come to L  .

Varsity track men will take in a t j ^  o’clock in Oakwood Cemetery. His 
least six meets th is coming spring. J body will arrive a t noon today and 
The schedule which is given below will lie in state a t the Capitol Until 
has just been announced by the A th - j the hour of the service. Members of

w k ? 11* ? 1' , fhe Amencan Legion will form a
While the track season is fa r  dis-, guard of honor and conduct the fun 

tant, Clyde Littlefield, the track eral services 
coach is anxious to get in touch with
all men of any ability or who may 
think that they have ability in track 
or field events. The fact th a t this 
year’s freshmen are ineligible for the 
first time in several years will some
what limit the material.

Lieutenant Goree was married in 
1918 to Miss Roselle Gould of the 
class of 191(T, and a t  present a mem
ber of the English Faculty of the 
University. He received his prelim
inary training at San Antonio, and

A , sailed for France on September 22,
According to the dope shoot, Texas'1918.

will have to develop many new m en,) 
if she is to retain her position Qc
leader of t h e ZnCTC A B ' ! l i I ^ N V E N E S ;
ence gained last year.

EUROPEAN TRIP 
ASPIRANTS MEET

W . P. G uthrie Calla Session  To 
M ake P lans For R adio  

W ork

W. P. Guthrie called a meeting at 
the Law Building last night of the 
applicants to go on the European trips 
so an explanation of the project 
might be made.

The plans as given out by Mr. 
of four or five months. A t the com- 
twentv students to learn the p rin 
ciples of Radio work. The course 
will probably extend over a period 
Europe, according to Mr. Guthrie, 
pletion of the course an examination 
for a license will be held. Those pro
curing licenses will be able to  get a 
job during the summer on an ocean 
going steamer to different ports of 
Europe, according to Mr. Gutherie.

The following twenty men havfe 
been chosen by Mr. Guthrie to take 
the course: H. M. Little, J . B. Kel
so, Henry A. Yeager, David Harris, 
R. G. McDaniel, H. R. Cox, Rupert 
Gillett, E. K. Collier, H ardy Hollers, 
W. H. Frankie, H. 0. Young, E. o ’ 
H erff, Byron Reese, Joe R. Cann, 
.Ai B. Coffee, Henry Fonts, F. Floyd 
Hetrick, E. I. Head* Otis W. Jayroe, 
and William B. Terpening.

Mr. Guthrie says “ th at if any 
other men woald like to come to the 
class they are welcome.”

The winning 
of the track championship last year 
was one of the biggest upsets of the 
year, and wras accomplished by the 
marvelous showing of Moss and the 
other members of the mile relay 
team.

Da»h M en  S c a r c e

There- is a scarcity of reliable dash 
men in school. Beavers, captain of 
next spring’s track team should be 
better than ever before. Stinnett 
should improve, too, “ Doc” Payne 
now a member of the football squad 
will probably be one of the dash men 
on the squad next spring. V arsity’s 
IOO yard and 220 yard men will be 
called on to face some of the best 
sprinters in the South. There is 
Wolf of Baylor. This man is a 
track team by himself. Lindsey of 
Rice, if he is able to compete, will 
make Wolf extend himself, any day. 
Then, there is Weir of A. & l f .  who, 
incidentally, is the first string  quar
ter-back on the Aggies football team 
this year. Lindsay and Wolf both 
beat Weir to the tape last year. But 
in the Texas-A. & M. track meet, 
Weir beat the best Texas had to 
offer.

Coach Littlefield will have his 
hands full in the developing of 
hurdlers to take the place of the 
mighty Joe Moss and the fast coming 
Raeburn Doughty.

So far as is known, Texas has no 
one who could even make Wolf ex
tend himself in the 440 yard dash. 
There is a fine opportunity in this 
event for new men tf> win a place on 
the squad.

In the 880 yard run, Texas has 
two men who should be good this 
next spring. They are Wilcoxin, a 
letter man on the 1919 track team, 
and Titsworth, a letter man from 
last year.

D is t a n c e  M en B e c k

It is in the distance runs, alone, 
th a t Texas see Am to have the call on 
the other schools of the State. 
Neely, Cox and Loop, all letter men 
from last year are back in school. 
They should prove even more consist
ent performers than they were last 
year. A ll three of these men are 
working out with the cross-country 
squad, and will, doubtless represent 
Varsity in the Thanksgiving Day 
cross-country run. *

Unlesss a wealth of new material 
develops in th e -weight jumping, and 
pole vault events, Texas University 
is likely to find rough going next 
spring. But Coach Littlefield, who 
is himself one of the greatest track 
athletes ever developed at this insti
tution may be depended upon to fash 
ion a well rounded and creditable 
team.

M EETING ROOM S FREE

At a meeting of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association Cabinet the 
point was brought up that some of 
the student organizations of the Uni
versity -had the wrong ^impression 
about the rooms of the local Y. M. 
C. A .building. These rooms are for 
use by the students free of charge, 
but any organization wanting the 
use of a room is requested to advise 
Mr. Smith, Student Life Secretary of 
the local organization, of the time 
of meetings a t least one day in ad
vance in order th a t he may reserve 
the same.

Several other questions of a rou
tine nature were taken up by the 
Cabinet. Those present a t the meet
ing were: Charles Barrow, presi
dent, Thomas W. Currie, Henry 
Strausberger, John Awtry, Sim Hul
sey, Jack Oglesby, Myron Everetts, 
Benton Morgan, Block Smith, Sim 
Kelly, Frank McGee, and Reavis 
Cox.

Sidney Lanier to hear Mr. Jones, 
that it has been decided to have this 
an open meeting, so that all may 
share this pleasure with the club.

“This Side of Paradise”, published 
in April 1920, is a college novel, with 
the scene laid at Princeton. It de 
pieta, however, college life in any 
Eastern University, portraying a 
certain, nervous, restless quality pe
culiar to the American youth of to
day. The author, who is both young 
and handsome, is himself a graduate 
of Princeton, so well versed in col
lege ways. While in the army Mr. 
Fitzgerald wrote other books which 
h^ve brought him popularity and 
fame.

Some idea of the popularity of 
This Side of Paradise” may be ob

tained from the fact that the book 
has bee n out every day since it has 
been in the Library. It is a young 
mans’ story about young people. The 
presentation of “Carmen” by the 
School of Music will be over in time 
for everyone to enjoy this reading.

 I o -------

ing of all “T” men. This affa ir is 
being planned by the Men’s Athletic 
Council. The Cactus tea room will be 
the scepe of the informal luncheon, 
and 7:30 o’clock the time.

Such a gathering of the athletes 
who have made history so far as 
Southwestern athletics are concerned 
should prove an inspiration for this 
year’s football team, who will be 
present in a body. The Athletic 
Council is sending out invitations to 
“T ” men through the Longhorn “T”, 
the official publication of Texas’ let 
ter men. It is believed th a t the Cac
tus Tea Room will be filled on the 
night preceding the Texas-A. ‘<S M. 
game.

Dr. H. J. Ettlinger, Pat Holmes, 
and L. Theo Bellmont have been ap
pointed as the committee to make fi
nal arrangements for the gathering.

—   "O— ----------------------

H allow e’en Party To Be 
F ea tu red  By Women’s 

Athletic Association

CROSS CO U NTRY  TEAM S  
TO RUN T H A N K SG IV IN G

LEE! TO FOB SETTLEMENT
Final A ction W ill Be A nn ou n c

ed  B efore The P h illip s  
G am e Friday

Partia l R eturns Ind icate G reat
est V ictory  In H istory;

2 1-2 to I M ajority

"University officials are on the Partial returns on the election in-
offensive in settling the case of the el I dicate a tremendous landslide for
igibility of Kyle Elam the Longhorn’̂ , J Harding. Indications point to the
sensational quarterback who was ?reatest Republican victory in hit-
ruled ineligible last Friday by Dean ' l° ry ' Alth6u^h the8e returns are

, ... ,. . i°nly partial and neither
I enedict, awa.ting the act.on of the has yet received the 266

niversity authorities, said L. Thee votes necessary for election, such an

candidate
electoral

BIBLE TO BE DISCUSSED  
A T  N EX T R E A D IN G  H O UR

Dr. Battle will read at the next reg
ular reading hour, 4 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon, in Room 218 of the 
Main Building. This week’s reading 
if of more than usual interest. Dr. 
Battle will read a portion of the Bible. 
He will conduct a voyage of discovery 
through the Bible for the benefit of 
those who do not know this great 
work of literature as well as they 
should. This class includes practi
cally everyone in the University, for 
the Bible is not studied enough here 
as literature, as there is no course of
fered here except by the Association 
of Religious Teachers which gives it 
the necessary time and study. Very 
few students realize th a t King Jam es' 
version of the Bible, from which Dr. 
Battle will read, is one of the finest 
pieces of literature in existence. Stud
ied from the strictly literary view
point, as epic poetry, history, n a rra 
tive, or wisdom book, it is well Ivorth 
all the time th a t can be put upon 
it.

All the girls in the University of 
Texas are invited to a Halloween 
pearly a t the Woman’s Gymnasium 
next Thursday evening a t 7:30 p, rn.
I he \\ oman s Athletic Association 
will be the hostesses of the occasion, 
and they have requested that guests 
appear in sheets and pillow-cases. 
Vnnouncements will be made con

cerning the Thanksgiving, Phillips, 
and S. M. U. games. There will be 
a roll call of W. A. A. members, and 
an interesting program cf spooky 
stunts has been arranged by Misses 
Gilbert, von Bories, and Coppage, 
with the assistance of the Athletic 
Council. A symphony orchestra of 
famous players will be among the 
entertainers. The evening will con
clude with dancing and refreshments.1 bi account of the notable increase 
n athletic interest among the girls. 

a large number is expected to be 
present.

Bellmont yesterday. When asked to avalanche of Republican votes have 
give the public the full details of the been 1 ast in the states considered 
proceeding Mr. Bellmont refused, I doobtful and even favorable to Cox

saying that all information would! At 10:10 the election of Hardin, 
run e to come from the presidents was conceded by Cox himself. Mr. 
° ^ ice* I George White, Democratic National

Although Robert E. Vinson, Pres- J c^a*rman* conceded the same thing 
idnt of the University left Austin | President Wilson however,
yesterday for an official visit to the I seemed not be worried over the is- 
School of Medicine a t Galveston, it J U° re^ red 9:00, confident of 
was learned from his office thai * I)emocratic victory, 
nothing would be divulged until the I Roosevelt Lost Homo Tow* 
final decision m the case had been I From present returns It seems that 
mado* * < I Harding will be elected by a 2 1-2 to

According to E. J. Mathews, R eg-1 1 vote- Maine went Republican by 
istrar of the University, the m atter I the la r£ts t  m ajority in history. Ala- 
is being taken up direct with the bama> considered a p art of the “solid 
authorities of A. & M. College. He *°utb” went Republican. In a1] 
was oi the opinion that a decision J Suutbern states the Republican vote 
would be reached by Friday and it I was mucb larger than expected, 
will be known then whether Elam I R°08evelt lost his honte town by a 
will be eligible to play in the Phil-J vo ê ^94 297, Cox carried his
lips game. I home county by a m ajority of 800.

"University authorities certainly T "  °,hi° rt'turn9 from 401 Precinct. 
adopted the best plan when they rub T  7,154 Kave Hardin*  a majority 
ed Elam ineligible for the ' Kite jf  ,lPProx>ml‘te ly  24,OOO. 
game for if he had played there 1)™ 0cratl<: se n a to r , w ere elected 
would have been ground, for a pro " “ J,’ Florida' Georgia, Louis-
test of the game on the part of Rice. I anH' lrK|m a- 
As it is we won the game without Neff Win*
him and no one can p ro test it. I feel Returns on the election  of state of-

. p T vt i . ,. 8Ure tha< the m atter will be adjusted hcer* a r« slow in coming in. Indies-
Coach R. J. McLean dt.appomted satisfactorily in the near future," «™ a » "  that Neff will be elected by

said Mr. Mathews this morning. | a comfortable majority. D. E. Gar- 
At a conference yesterday roorn-

On November the 15th, the repre- 
j sentatives for Texas University in the 
Southwestern Conference Cross Coun
try  Run will be selected. On that date 
all eligible men will run the course, 
and the six men finishing first will 
be given places on the team.

This cross-country championship 
will be decided Thanksgiving morn
ing. As practically every Conference 
school will send a cross-country team, 
the competition should be keen and 
the pace fast.

EN G INEERS H A V E  M A N Y  
PR O M IN EN T VISITORS

BU SIN ESS FR A TER N ITY  
TO A ID  IN HOM ECOM ING

Alpha Kappa PtN, professional bus- 
iness fraternity , in a special meeting 
last night laid plans for a warm re
ception of its alumni memebrs on

Several visitors have been around 
to the College of Engineering in the
last few' days. Congressman J, P., 
Buchanan and Mr. Avery of the State 
Highway Department visited the test
ing laboratory, They expressed them
selves as being very much interested 
in the work done by this department 
and said that they were very agree
ably surprised a t the amount and 
quality of the work turned out. Mr.. 
Helland, city engineer of San Anto
nio, also visited the testing depart
ment. The department is doing a 
considerable amount of research work 
on concrete for Mr. Helland. The 
facts and results from these investi
gations will later be applied to the 
problem of concrete construction com
ing under the jurisdiction of the city 
engineer of San Antonio.

Other visitors were all former stu
dents in the School of Architecture. 
They were B. C. Voight, acting

because of the scarcity of eligible m a
terial, with which he has had to work 
Many freshmen have reported for 
try-out, but they will not be eligible 
to run in the Thanksgiving race. 
Coach McLean declared that he was 
depending upon Neeley, Cox, Ander
son, Grimes, and Loop to make a 
creditable showing for Texas in this 
the first cross-country run to be held 
under the sanction of the South
western Conference.

rctt, Democrat, was elected congress
ing a t 8:30 between President Vin- man from 0,6 eig:hth S t r i c t  Carlos
son and about twelve prominent stu-j ? ee’ r>emocraL was reported de
dents ail the facts of the case wen I ieatfd in San Antonio. This was la-
put before the president and he now 
has the m atter under advisement, ac

ter changed and the announcement 
made that the result was very close.

cording to information received from San Antonio went Republican by
Put Holmes. Mr. Holmes Is a mem
ber of the Athletic Council and has 
made a very thorough investigation 
of the m atter. He said last night

vote of 288 to 202, The school amend
ment has been defeated in a majority 
of the districts heard from.

—---------o——----- —

JO H N SO N  C O UNTY
STU DEN TS MEE

follow, " A n n i  l l  T " ,  ' V ‘1 ° f Whom wi" be on ha" d ‘h<'
ti£ E » t,F o rt Apru .  Rte footba" r e> and the stuAustin- Arri' l r  w i w  * ent8 ^ P ^ n g  the active member-
In I?'s i  it ;y':r' wr°;,Ar sh* ^  ^  .hare )n
o L f ’n . t e  rn ,. «  Ar ' ,  2b' makin* ‘hem feel entirely at home.Open Date (thus f a r ) ; May 6, A. &   ^_
M., College Station; May 13-14, Con-1 MINISTERS HOLD
terence Meet, Place not yet deter- ______
mired.

Thanksgiving. The a ffa ir  will be in j ,!raft8man for Swift & Co.; D. A.
the nature of a banquet, fitting in * *j0wn' ^ d d te c t  in San Antonio; W.
between the Texas-A. & M. game and A IIarris . who recently returned 
the annual University Reception a t ! ^rom * ampico, Mexico. Mr. H arris
the Capitol. The fra tern ity  has a vvas ernP^oy6d by I). R. Williams, a
large alumni of active business m en! ^ a d u a te  of the School of Architect j 
in this and surrounding states, most tu re -

Johnson County Club met yester 
day afternoon at 5 o’clock, President 
Robert Kilpatrick presiding. In or 
der to become acquainted with euch 
other and to advance the spirit of 
good fellowship in the club, each 
member of the club was intoduced 
personally to every other member 
Plans for a social were placed before 
the meeting and discussed. The soc 
ial w’ill take the form of a tramp 
and weinie roast to be held some time 
in the near future. A number of 
m utters of business were taken up 
and solved by the club before ad 
journing. The president was em
powered to call a meeting a t his dis 
cretion, and a motion was carried to 
procure a page in the Cactus for 
this year.

C U R TA IN  CLUB PR EPA R IN G  
THREE O N E-A CT PLA Y S

REAGAN SOCIETY MET

MEETING

Reagan Literary Society met yes
terday afternoon and devoted the en
tire meeting to the election of new 
members. The names which were 
submitted to M artha Bradshaw, 
chairman of the membership com
mittee, were discussed and voted up
on.

The president appointed a com
mittee on courtesies with Robert

Law School. He is a member of the 
local chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon.

_____________  Ministerial students met Monday
° ‘ night in the cabinet room of the

JU D G E  SADLER  BECOM ES I Young Men’s Christian Assoeiatidn.
H E A D  O F OIL COM M ISSION The meeting was presided over by F.

  j L. Terry, the president.
Judge S. P. Sadler has resigned his I The program for the evening con-1 ^ bomas as chairman

position as Judge of the Commission Histed of .a  history of the life of
of Appeals of Texas to Uke the head I Henry Ward Beecher, by Mr. Upton.
of Hie Oil and Gas Line Commission. J The club extends a hearty invita-
Judge Sadler in his new duties is th e ltio n  to all men who will devote their! 
successor to Professor Butte of the life to the ministry. The next m eet-1

ing was called for Monday night,
November 15, to meet in the Y. M C. j 
A. cabinet room.

Leaves of absence for the Dal
las and Houston games will not be 
granted after Friday, November
It,

II. T. Pariin, AssisUnt Dean.

Early in December the Curtain Club 
will put a bill of thee one-act plays. 
In these plays the younger members 
of the club will be given preference in 

; th #  choice of the casts, while the old 
ar mojnber8 j>re to have charge of 
coaching and producing the plays. A 
committee is now at work reading one- 
act plays In order to select the three 
which the club will produce. The 
bUi, as now planned, will include one 
farce, one serious play, and one poetic 
play. Ths^theatar has not yet been 
decided upon for the production of 
these plays.

ENGINEER ENROLLMENT GIVEN

that the best course is one o f w atch-1 ^^^J^JFNTS TO TRY-OUT 
ful waiting. J FOR R EVUE MEET TODAY

------------O-'- "...........
HOGG DEBATERS TO STAGE I ,AU ,tudenU »» ««*r «P«s-

INTERESTING PROGRAM lh “ v , or. toRtryout for th* caal atlAv/vuNAivi j the Varsity Revue of 1920,” have
•j TV . .. call*d to meet this afternoon at

ogg Debating (dub will put on a U  o'clock in room 157, Main Building
big exposition in the ba«m ent of the Girls are to take part in th* R *

rinni * ? 7 * , r  y niKht’ H V“ e' WHich «  a »eW feature °f th .......rig a t 7 .lo . J entertainment this year. The Revue
I he program follows: J is being presented under the auspices

“The Significance of the Election”, I of tbf University Entertainers, an
Fred Terry. i organization of students possessing

“Ireland and IU Fight for Free- dramatic and ability to enter-
dom,” Glen Courtney. I (ain

What the Dope Says Concerning 
the Texas-A. & M. Game,” J. D. I TR A N SFER S W O R K IN G  F O R
Snudlwood I “T V  M AK E A PPL IC A T IO N

The subject for debate wjll be,
“ Resolved, That the Open Shop Move-J Transfers who wish to begin work 
ment Should Be Encouraged in j for “T V ’ must make out their appli

n i L . a v  T I !  _______t  T I   « A _Texas.” Affirmative, Richard Jonas I cations in full, giving all Gym work
and Wm. S. Leslie; negative, Moulton 
Cobb and C. A. Wiley. This is the 
subject th a t will be discussed by the 
University debaters this year, and un
usual interest will be manifested in 
this debate.

This should prove to be one of the 
most enlightening and interesting 
meetings of the session. Visitors and 
prospective members are cordially in
vited and a full attendance of all 
members urged.

done, the number of years, and the 
school from which they are trans
ferred. Those girls who are in donbt 
about their points may see Lucite 
Street on Thursday from 11-1, or 
from 2-6, in the Athletic Council 
room.

—’O-

FORMER EDITOR 
GET? APPOINTMENT

A T H E N A E U M  CO ND U C TS  
D E B A T E  PRO G RAM

At a meeting of the Athenaeum 
’ast night a rather interesting ques
tion of national policy was debated

Ju d ge Ben H. Powell Will 
Serve On Commission O f  

Appeals

Governor Hobby has recently ap
poin ted  Judge Ben H. Powell, editor

upon. The question was: Resolved,; of the Texan in 1901-1902, and now 
Mat immigration into the United j an attorney a t Huntsville, Texas, ss 
States should be prohibited for a I judge on toe Commission of Appeals
period of ten years. The judges j of Texas. Judge Powell will be 
gave^ the decision to the affirm ative j ciated with Judge Jas. W. McMcClen-
whteh was upheld by M. M. Leather-' don. As d istrict judge of the Twelfth 

re! r ‘* and f f ain^t ; Judicial D istent, Judge Powell has

Final registration figures for the 
College of Engineering were an
nounced today by Dean T. U. Taylor
A total of 563 students have been en - 1  the negative represented bv W p t, » .  . ,  / I M  ”  j  • .. -rf
rilled. This figure does not include Com bct and N Beasley ' ' „ ; ,exfx'r '‘'n"  * ^
th . special students and those who: F. *  Moran (rave an interest™* '“* *
ar! > k’n* an,y one or two courses. I discussion of the current topics of the
F ^ h m een"r 2 r nt ll'“ T  U: day' R A' S°n* a" d S lo "  B l.h  FrsA m en. 226^sophomore, ISS; jnn- were elected to membership in the
tor. 98; senior, 38; fifth  year. 8. ‘ Society. v

Powell writes that he has always 
kept a keen interest in the progress 
the Texan, and that he looks U 
with pleasure to his stay in Aim. 
tin.



THE DAILY TEXAN

MUSICAL COMEDY 
CAST IS SELECTED

Journalism Stude&ts
Are Honored By Mayes 

With Social Evening

Episcopalian Bishops 
To Hold Conferences 

In Austin Next Week

“ And Don't Forget I t” To Bel [-a ,t nitcht throe fortunate enough; One of the biggest week* of the 
Presented Before j to «* students of journalism at the ■ for Epllk. , stud„ u  wj„ ^

Christmas next week when four bishop, of the
I I’ V , A - v .» Sa- episcopal Church of Texas, Bishops:
lade St rt‘H  to unioy one of th** most far**™ o „ inn sa. , , .  a v  .
a-it-asf... M wreand Kmsolvmg

LONGHORNS AND
AGGIES LEADING

IN CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page One)

Initial steps were taken toward the 
production of Russell J. Bi rd weirs 
play, "And Don’t You Forget It,” 
when the cast pf characters was se
lected from about forty tryouts Mon
day afternoon. The author and di
rector of th** play. Russell J. Bird- 
well, announced that the students 
who were selected were chosen for 
their adaptability to musical come
dy .and that a number of the other 
tryouts would be used in the five act 
play which is to be presented later.

Following is the cast: J, Fred-:
erick right. Lounge* Lizard: Pall
Henry. Town Boob; Victoria How
ard, Hotel Clerk; Turner Baker, Bell 
Hop; Ruth Mayfield, Married Worn 

Married Girl;

delightful informal .social affairs of 
the year. It is the custom of the 
Journalism Department to have sev
eral social entertainments in various 
forms each terra and this was the 
first one this year.

The feature of the evening was an 
address by Dr. R. E. Vinson. He 
talked along lines of especial interest
A wL .  j .  . iiugi iii HK xcrvire Ito the student of journalism, pointing u ,,. J . * j shops will speak,out the necessity of accuracy in
reportorial work, and congratulating 
those present upon the field they had 
chosen for their major work. He 
also added a few words concerning 
the gigantic influence which journal
ism has upon the world at large.

Another very enjoyable part ofan; C. R. Baile-*, Married Girl; Ro
wena Garden Onager, French Girl. I th* program was a reading by Miss 

Guy Rail and Betty Potts wen*' birdie Grant of Dallas who won by j ™ Know you
selected to pat on a black face and« ber contribution to the affair the er* W1 ,f
Irish comedy. Four more actors are: whole-hearted praise of all present, 
needed for thm* vaudeville acts and Refreshments of fruit punch were 
will be chosen Tuesday afternoon be- served to the neventy five or eighty

present. The next social has not been 
definitely arranged for yet, but will 
probably be in the form of some out
door pleasure trip, particulars to bt 
decided upon in the near future.

fore the complete rehearsal of the 
play which will take place at four 
o’clock.

This play will be presented in 
about three weeks, immediately af
ter which work will be started on the 
second one. Dan White and Minnie 
Moore Porter have already been se
lected for the second play which was 
originally called "Buddies.” Due to 
the fact that the author w an ts  to 
copyright the play, its name has been 
changed to “Crime ” This action 
was necessary on account of the play 
called "Buddies” written Al H. Wood 
which is running on Broadway at the 
present time.

visit Austin on November 7, 8 and 9 
They are to hold individual confer
ences with the students on subjects of 
religion and vocation.

.Sunday morning at 7:30 there will 
lie a corporate communion for Sunday 
' lab members. A breakfast at the 
parish house «yili follow, preceding 
morning service when one of the bi- 

At 4:30 the Stu
dents Sunday flub will meet with 
the bishops. Supper and evening ser
vice will follow The brotherhood of 
St. Andrew will then hold a short 
meeting with the bishop!*.

Individual cinferences will be held 
throughout Monday and Tuesday. 
Bishop Quinn said, “Our purpose is 
to know you." On Tuesday evening 

a big meeting of Epis
copal students addressed by the bi
shops. Music also will be a part of 
the program at this meeting.

------------4>------------

RUSK SOCIETY HEARS
POLITICAL SPEECHES

Pictures of Seniors
For Yearbook Are Now 

Being Made At Studio

Members of th*- Rusk Literary So-

Actual work on th*- taking of 
sen io r  pictures for the 1921 Cactus 
was begun Monday at the downtown 
studio, arid already about twenty-five

ciety enjoyer) an  exceptionally well J degree a p p l i c a n t s  have completed this 
rendered program at the meeting of I work.
rh* cl uh last Saturday night. The A schedule has been arranged by 
speaking was opened up by Randolph ' the editors of the yearbook and 
who presented th*- Republican plat-, a certain number of senior* will re- 
forrn and argued for Senator Hard-1 port to Christianson’s studio each 
mg a candidacy. This was followed I ,iRy unti, the sittings have been com-

A Double Program  
— NOW SHOWING

^ D E V I L S
P A S S K E Y

A picture of Parti 
‘.h« wilted.and Pull 

th * wonderful
 of aa American
playwright Md the 
putter flu wife whoht in the 

land a1

by a similar address in the int* est of 
the Democratic president!:.! nominee, 
Governor given by J Everett
Jones,

President Ben F. Wright made an 
I instructive talk on parliamentary 
I law. rite critic for the meeting was 
i Judson Francis.
j James Hamilton of Austin, a recent 

interscholastic debate winner, was 
j elected to membership in th#- Rusk.

BAPTIST GROUP ELECTS

Officers of the Volunteer Group 
of the Baptist Sunday School were 
elected at a meeting held Sunday 
night. Those elected are Jack Mc- 
Mein, president; Loma Kelly, treas
urer; and Lois Allen, secretary. Th* 
students in this group have pledged 
to enter some special line of work.

mm.Win.iro.i I .i—..- mu TO——

pieted. It is urged that seniors fol
low out this schedule in order that 
confusion he reduced to a minimum. 
A prompt adherence to the schedule 
will greatly aid in the compiling of 
the volume of data that is required 
to complete this section of the book.

In order that seniors may know 
j the schedule, the names of those who 

ire to report for Kitlings will be 
published in the official notice col
umn of the Daily Texan each day, 
anti all degree applicants are re
quested to refer to this column. The 

I names of those who are to report to- 
! day appear in the official notice 
I  column.

SPEAKERS CLUB WILL
ELECT NEW MEMBERS

LARRY SEMON
In His Comedy Courtship

“ THE SUITOR”

Arnold & Ackerman, D ’». C.
CHIROPRACTORS 

Com plete X-Ray Laboratory 
309 W est 6th Street 

Phone 1393 
Consultation Free

CLEANER—DYER—HATTER
Austin’s Greatest Convenience”

If you have* not tried our service you don’t know 

w hat you have missed. Give us a trial

NICK LINZ
611 Cong. Ave. Phone 2652

Speaker’s Club will meet tonight 
at 7:15. The temporary members
are not to be present aa action is

I to be taken by the club in regard to
the election of the successful ones to

I permanent membership.
The literary program for the meet

ing will be dispensed with and the 
entire meeting will be dvoted to the 
election of permanent members. The 
executive committee of the club, 
which passes on the eligibility of 
the members, will make its report 
and th** club will determine whether 
the Kame will be adopted in toto or 
with changes.

Action on the recent reported chal
lenge of the Hogg Debating Society, 
which has not been officially receiv
ed, will be taken by the club.

 —̂    ..

conference schedule this year, play- 
| iug Texas A. A M,, Southern Meth- 
j odist University and Arkansas U. 
The Owls will prove mighty stiff op
position for each of these elevens 
and will probably beat the Mustangs 
and Razorback*. But unless Coach 
Bible’s eleven is much weaker than 
it is reported to be, the Houston 
players will be vanquished on the 
College Station gTid November 15.

A . A M. and  T a  xas L e a d in g  
As it looks at present, the Ixing- 

horas and Aggies are clearly the 
leaders of the conference and will go 
into their Thanksgiving day battle
undefeated.

Rice meets the S. M. U. aggrega 
Lion Saturday. The Mustangs have 
shown little form since holding the 
Aggies to a single field goal.

The Texas Aggies experienced lit
tle trouble with the Oklahoma Hay
makers at Stillwater. The Farmers’ 
powerful backfield, led by Mahan, 
gained consistently while the Texas 
Aggie line held the Oklahoma backs 
like a stone wall.

A r k a n sa s  H a s  G o od  T e s m 
Arkansas University’s Razorbacks, 

who have a thousand percent rating 
in the conference standings by rea
son of a 6-0 victory over the Mus
tangs two weeks ago, defeated the 
Rolla School of Mines 14-0 at Fay
etteville in a non-conference game. 
The Razorbacks have one of the best 
teams they have ever developed, but 
are reported nob to be as strong as 
the Texas Aggies and longhorns. It 
will be remembered that the Texas 
Christian University forward pass
ing machine humbled them at Fay
etteville a month ago by a score of 
17-2.

P h il l ip s  la A t  B o t to m
I he Homed Frogs, who are not in 

the Conference, Saturday scored a 
J-0 victory over the Phillips academy I 
eleven, a conference team. Acker’s 
great 35 yard drop kick was the score 
that set the Phillips team back. The 
MaulbeUch eleven have a zero rat
ing in the Conference, having been 
defeated by the Texas Aggies at 
College Station, 47-0, in their only 
Conference game. Coach Whittaker 
will work the Ixmghorns hard this 
week as he does not under-rate the 
academy crew. The Oklahoma elev
en has almost an entire veteran 
eleven from the crew that beat Texas 
last year 10-0.

Baar* T o  M eat  A. A  M.
Southwestern University Pirates, 

whom Texas beat 27-0 in a non-con
ference game at the start of the

25°> °20* on Clothing 
on Furnishing

M E A S  mort in cal ne 
other soles at deeper i 
goods ie ere bought nj, a rid

marked on little profit basis.
£

A sate ju s t  a t  the B E G IN N IN G  o f  W inter— is something unlooked fo r— forced by an 
unexpected situation in an tdd and reliable house in our same line o f business— a business 
conidium that m ust be met. There is no relation between business and sen ti/nent— ive 
propose to meet the cut prices— fa ir ly  a n i  squarely— haring  bought our lines under  
more favorable conditions we can give you a tw en ty- five  per cent discount on clothing 

•'allies as you will f ind  c iv  wht ca and a L A R G E  ST O C K  TO CHOOSE  
I  RO M — and fur therm ore  E V E R Y  G A R M E N T  A S T A N D A R D , B E A R IN G  the label of 
nationally known makers—

25°i° Off on All Clothing Furnishings
T h  following E X C E P T IO N S —  Collar*— Holeproof Hose— Stetson Hats.

Compare our goods with A N Y  C U T P R IC E S — No m atter  how deep the cut.

No charge fo r  alterations. 
Keep your money a b it

Don't buy until 
You see our suits  
and P R IC E S HARRELLS Nobody is got ny to move 

A w a y  or close up— don't 
B uy something that don't 

Fit you or become you

beaten by Rice and scored a 7-0 win 
over the Haymakers,

This Saturday the Bears meet the 
Texas Aggies at Waco and Coach 
Bible’s eleven will attempt to add an
other big count to their collection. 
The Aggies are this year attempting 
to better their total score of 275 
points made last year. They have 
scored 195 points so far this year 
and have three games left playing 
Baylor Saturday, Rice the next week 
and Texas Thanksgiving.

-------------- o------------

Phone 1640

BAKER A N D  PETERSON
TAILORS, CLEANERS AND HATTERS

We Have The Most Up-to-date Cleaning Plant 
In The University Neighborhood

1516 I^vaca Street

H ey! Let s eat a Ham burger.

Do you go to the Germ an?  
If so you w ill be dressed in the 
most UP-TO-TH-M INUTE style  
if you wear a cape from the  
Bluebonnet Shop.

This is som etim es called the
season and who have since lost the age of specialization. Our line  
services of their star quarter, Stan- is “ea ts” exclu sively  and we 
defer, beat the Baylor Bears Satur- specialize in that one thing, 
day, 7-0. The Bears have a .500 rat- Consult us. Cactus Tea Room. 
mg in the Conference, having been Hours 7 :3 0  a. rn. to 7 :30  p. rn.

J. R. REED MUSIC CO.
AUS1 IN'S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE

J. A, JACKSON
WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY

617 Congress Ave. Phone 133

J O S E P H ’S  P H A R M A C Y  
STUDENT’S HEADQUARTERS DOWNTOWN
Congress a t 7th Phones 325-335

Drugs, Soda Cigars, S tationery, Toilet Articles

m m  m m  rn- m m  •»> rn -  a* m m  mm rn

Groceries and Bakery

THE AMATEUR CHORAL CLUB
•Presents—

THE SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO.
IN 3 OPERAS

“Carmen,” Monday night November 8 
Madame Butterfly, Tuesday November 9 M atinee 
Faust, Tuesday November 9

SEATS ON SALE AT J. R. REEDS’ BEGINNING 
OCTOBER 26

Mail O rders Filled In O rder Received 
A ddress A m ateur Choral Club

PRICES EVENING: 
Boxes $4.00  
Low er floor $3.50 and 

$3.00
1st Balcony $3.50 and 

$3 .00
G allery  $1.50 (reserved 

beats)

MATINEE:
Boxes $3.50

Lower floor $3.00 and 
$2.50

1st Balcony $3.00 and 
$2.50

G allery $1.50

NO W AR TAX

“ FIRST WITH THE 
LATEST”

The New Novem ber Rec
ords Are Now On Sale At

ISAAC BLEDSOE’S
Fred Kingdon, Mgr. 

9th and Congress 

Phone 6619

Visit The Ouly Double- 
Glass Sound-Proof Booths 

In Austin

A Visit To O ur Store Will Show You a Finely Displayed * 
Stock of Everyth ing  in G roceries and Bakery. Prices of i  
the Lowest.
WE INVITE THE FACULTY AND GENERAL PUBLIC I

Looke’s
BAUER BROS.I   a

One Block N orth of U niversity M ethodist Church
Phones 182— 967 £

2501-2503 G uadalupe S tree t

LOOKE BROS., Props.

Phone 735 6 2 0  Congress

MEET ME AT

WUKASCH BROS.
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT A N D  DRINK

2002 G uadalupe Street 
Phone 305

The Home Of

HOME MADE CAKES AND PIES

-LET
t o w  '»> mmmrn- mm

HYDE PARK FLORAL CO.

SAY! YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR

• BOCILLA MASSAGE
B etter Known as “ M ud”

Ask Your B arber or For Sale A t

BURNHAM & FEHR
912 Congress Ave.

J

Our chests are m asters of 
their art. Our corps of train
ed asisstants includes fourteen  
University men. O wned and 
managed by ex-students. Cac
tus Tea Room.

a Say It With Flowers
ALL FLOWERS IN SEASON

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU
YOU’LL LIKE OUR SERVICE

A fter the M ajestic You’ll 
Find Your F riends H ere.

GRIFFITH DRUG CO. ai
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ATFOOTBALL BALL!
BODY OF LT. GOREE 

WILL ARRIVE TODAY

NO. 36

Jones Will Read Novel 
For Sidney Laniers On 

Typical College Youths

S P R IN G  MEETS K illed  In A irp lan e A ccid en t In 
F ran ce— L egion W ill Con

duct Funeral

PLANS FORMULATED 
FOR T  BANQUET

■ Lieutenant Rogers C. Goree, of the 
| L nj ted States Air Service, who met

Form er C aptain  O f The  
T exas Team

Plans for the Thanksgiving Rally 
are being made and several good fea
tures of the program are completed, 
according to an announcement made 
by “Stag” Rowland, Varsity yell 
leader. Lucien W. Parrish, United 
States Congressman from Texas and 
former student of the University is 
to make a talk at the rally. Mr. P a r
rish was one of the University’s most 
famous linemen in his day playing on 
the 1906 Longhorn team. In 1907 he 
was assistant coach of the team.

Famous himself as a wearer of the 
Orange and White he has agreed to 
come to Austin for the purpose of 
arousing the fight in the Texas co 
horts for the deadly fray that is to 
take place on Clark Field when the 
Longhorns meet their old time ene
mies, the Texas Aggies.

Since taking his degrees a t the 
University Mr. Parrish  has distin 
guished himself signally in the world 
of politics. Hp not only took one de
gree here but four. During his stay 
in the University he was president of 
the Students’ Association.'

According to the records of the 
Order of the “T” Mr. Parrish held the 
record of T. I. A. A. and the South
western Conference in the Hammer 
J hrow. He was a letter man in track 
and also in the shot put.

In addition to the special features 
already mentioned there will be sev-l 
era! others on the program which 
have been chosen to rouse the old 
fight spirit of the students.

T e x a s  S p ir it  A r o u se d

“We have shown in the last few 
days that Texas students are about 
the best fighters in the state. We 
went to Houston fighting mad and 
we helped to keep the team in the 
same mood and we are sure that we 
helped them bring home the bacon 
from Rice I* ield but we do not want 
to let ourselves slip back into the old 
ru t of indifference. We hs^ve the hard- 
est game of the season before us and 
our football record will be but a poor 
solace if we let A. & M. beat us here 
Thanksgiving/’ said Yell Leader 
Rowland yesterday. All rooters must 
keep right on coming to the rallies 
and getting themselves in the best of 
trim  for the great Turkey Day game, 
according to Rowland.

As usual the rally for the Thanks
giving game will be held in the Men’s 
Gymnasium the night before the 
game. The largest and by far the 
most enthusiastic rally is expected.

------------ o----- ---------

Sailing For V arsity  Team  
A ntic ip ated

j his death in an airplane accident at 
| Lssoudun, France, on November 25, 
| 1918, will lie buried this afternoon at

Varsity track men will take in atj*r> o’clock in Oakwood Cemetery. His 
least six meets this coming spring, body will arrive at noon today, and
The schedule which is given below will lie in state at the Capitol until
has just been announced by the Atli-1 the hour of the service. Members of
e w ^ ° T  I I ' he American Legion will form a

VV h ie  the track season is fa r  dis-, guard of honor and conduct the fun- 
tant, Clyde Littlefield, the track eral services
coach is anxious to get in touch with
all men of any ability or who may 
think that they have ability in track 
or field events. The fact th a t this 
year’s freshmen are ineligible for the 
first time in several years will some
what limit the material.

Lieutenant Goree was married in 
1918 to Miss Roselle Gould of the 
class of 1916, and a t present a mem
ber of the English Faculty of the 
University. He received his prelim
inary training at San Antonio, and

. J sailed for France on September 22,
According to the dope sheet, Texas J1918.

will have to develop many new men, j 
if she is to retain her position as

Howard Mumford Jones, Professor 
of Comparative Literature, will read 
“Tins Side of Paradise” by F. Scott 
Fitzgerald, at the meeting of Sid
ney Lanier in room 218 Main Build
ing at 5 p. m. Wednesday, November 
J. So many requests have come to 
Sidney Lanier to hear Mr. Jones, 
that it has been decided to have this 
an open meeting, so that all may 
share this pleasure with the club.

“This Side of Paradise”, published 
in April 1920, is a college novel, with 
the scene laid at Princeton. It de
picts, however, college life in any 
Eastern University, portraying a 
certain, nervous, restless quality pe
culiar to the American youth of to
day. The author, who is both young 
and handsome, is himself a graduate 
of Princeton, so well versed in col
lege ways. VV'hilt in the arm y Mr. 
Fitzgerald wrote other books which 
have brought him popularity and 
fame.

Some idea of the popularity of 
“This Side of Paradise" may be ob

C om m ittee A ppointed  To Send  
Out Invitations And M ake 

A rrangem ents

 - -  - _

EUROPEAN TRIP 
ASPIRANTS MEET

W . P. G uthrie C alls Session  To  
M ake P lans For R adio  

W ork

W. P. Guthrie called a meeting a t 
the Law Building last night of the 
applicants to go on the European trips 
so an explanation of the project 
might be made.

The plans as given out by Mr. 
of four or five months. At the corn- 
twenty students to learn the p rin 
ciples of Radio work. The course 
will probably extend over a period 
Europe, according to Mr. Guthrie, 
pietion of the course an examination 
for a license will be held. Those pro
curing licenses will be able to  get a 
job during the summer on an ocean 
going steam er to different ports of 
Europe, according to Mr. Gutherie.

The following twenty men ha Vc 
been chosen by Mr. Guthrie to take 
the course: H. M Little, J. B. Kel
so, Henry A. Yeager, David Harris, 
R. G. McDaniel, H. R. Cox, Rupert 
Gillett, E. K. Collier, Hardy Hollers, 
W. H. Frankie, H 0. Young, E. 0, 
Herff, Byron Reese, Joe R. Gunn, 
.Aa B. Coffee, Henry Fouts, F. Floyd 
Hetrick. E. I. Head, Otis W. Jayroe, 
and William B. Terpening.

Mr. Guthrie say* “th a t if any 
other men would like to come to the 
class they are welcome.”

The winning
of the track championship last year 
was one of the biggest upsets of the 
year, and was accomplished by the 
marvelous showing of Moss and the 
other members of the mile relay 
team.

D a sh  M en  S c a r c e

There- is a scarcity of reliable dash 
men in school, Beavers, captain of 
next spring’s track team should be 
better than ever before. Stinnett 
should improve, too, “ Doc” Payne 
now a member of the football squad 
will probably be one of the dash men 
on the squad next spring. V arsity’s 
IOO yard and 220 yard men will be 
called on to face some of the best 
sprinters in the South. There is 
Wolf of Baylor. This man is a 
track team by himself. Lindsey of 
Rice, if he is able to compete, will 
make Wolf extend himself, any day. 
Then, there is Weir of A. <fe l f ,  who, 
incidentally, is the first string  quar
ter-back on the Aggies football team 
this year. Lindsay and Wolf both 
beat Weir to the tape last year. But 
in the Texas-A. & M. track meet, 
Weir beat the best Texas had to 
offer.

Coach Littlefield will have his 
hail Is full in the developing of 
hurdlers to take the place of the 
mighty Joe Mops and the fast coming 
Raeburn Doughty.

So far as is known, Texas has no 
one who could even make Wolf ex
tend himself in the 440 yard dash. 
There is a fine opportunity in this 
event for new men tD win a place on 
the squad.

In. the 880 yard run, Texas has 
two men who should be good this 
next spring. They are Wilcoxin, a 
letter man on the 1919 track team, 
and Titsworth, a letter man from 
last year.

D i » ta n c e  M e n  B ac k

It is in the distance runs, alone, 
that Texas seeAis to have the call on 
the other schools of the State. 
Neely, Cox and Loop, all letter men 
from last year are back in school. 
They should prove even more consist
ent performers than they were last 
year. All three of these men are 
working out with the cross-country 
squad, and will, doubtless represent 
Varsity in the Thanksgiving Day 
cross-country run. *

Unlesss a wealth of new material

At a meeting of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association Cabinet the 
point was brought up that some of 
the .student organizations of the Uni
versity had the wrong impression 
about the rooms of the local Y. M. 
C. A .building. These rooms are for 
use by the students free of charge, 
but any organization wanting the 
use of a room is requested to advise 
Mr. Smith, Student Life Secretary' of 
the local organization, of the time 
of meetings a t least one day in ad- 
v am e in order that he may reserve 
the same.

Several other questions of a rou
tine nature were taken up by the 
Cabinet. Those present a t the meet
ing were: Charles Barrow, presi
dent, Thomas W. Currie, Henry

has been out every day since it has 
been in the Library. It is a young 
mans’ story about young people. The 
presentation of “Carmen” by the 
School of Music will be over in time 
for everyone to enjoy this reading. 

  ------------

Probably the night before Thanks 
giving will see a get-together meet
ing of all “T ” men. This affa ir is 
being planned by the Men’s Athletic 
( ouncil. The Cactus tea room will be 
the scepe of the informal luncheon, 
and 7:30 o’clock the time.

Such a gathering of the athletes 
who have made history so far as 
Southwestern athletics are concerned 
should prove an inspiration for this 
year's football team, who will be 
present in a body. The Athletic 
Council is sending out invitations to 
“T” men through the Longhorn “T”, 
the official publication of Texas’ let
ter men. I t is believed th a t the Cac
tus Tea Room will be filled on the 
night preceding the Texas-A. & M. 
game.

Dr. IL J. Ettlinger, Pat Holmes, 
and L. Theo Bellmont have been ap
pointed as the committee to make f i
nal arrangements for the gathering.

•----------- o------- -

ELAM’S STATUS LEFT TO FOR SETTLEMENT

H allow een Party To Be 
Featured By Women's 

Athletic Association

All the girls in the University of
Texas are invited to a Halloween 
{tarty at the Woman’s Gymnasium 
next Thursday evening at 7:30 p. rn.
I be \\ oman s Athletic Association 
will be the hostesses of the occasion, 
and they have requested that guests 
appear in sheets and pillow-cases.

CROSS CO UNTR Y TEAM S  
TO RUN TH A N K SG IV IN G

Final A ction W ill Be A nn ou n c
ed B efore T he P h illip s  

G am e Friday

LANDSLIDE VOTE
Partial Returns Indicate G reat

est V ictory In H istory;
2 1-2 to I M ajority

“University officials are. . on th<‘ I Partial returns on the election in
offensive in settling the case of the el licate a tremendous landslide for
iAbility of Kyle Flam the Longhorn’*-1 Harding. Indications point to the
sensational quarterback who wa.- - reatest Republican victory in his- 
ruled ineligible last Friday by Dear Althdu£h these returns are* J I a rIv ! ■ ' > i f ; • . ■ ‘I /I Vin.’iL   I
K e n e d y  awa,U„K the action of the | £ t U £

University authorities," said L. Theo votes necessary for election, such an 
Bellmont yesterday. When asked to J u ’a ' ; ache of Republican votes have 
give the public the full details of the U‘‘‘n ' nst in the 8tates considered
proceeding Mr. Bellmont refused I i',Ui : jl and fcVen favorable to Cox 

- ........................  I that the issue is p ra ctica lly  decided.saying that all information

Announcements will be made con 
Strausberger, John Awtry, Sim Hul- cerning the Thanksgiving, Phillips, 
sey, Jack Oglesby, Myron Everetts,
Benton Morgan, Block Smith, Sim 
Felly, Frank McGee, and Reavis 
Cox.

—o-
BIBLE TO BE DISCUSSED  

A T  N E X T  R EA D ING  HOUR

md S. M. U. games. There will he 
a roll call of W. A. members, and 
an interesting program cf spooky 
tunts has {teen arranged by Misses 

Gilbert, von Bories, and Coppage, 
with the assistance of the Athletic 

I Council. A symphony orr.iestra of 
i famous players will be among the

Dr. Battle will read a t the next re g - ' ‘ n terta»nc*rs. The evening will con
ular reading hour, 4 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon, in Room 218 of the 
Main Budding. This week’s reading 
if of more than usual interest. Dr. 
Battle will read a portion of the Bible. 
He will conduct a voyage of discovery

dude with dancing and refreshments.
(>n account of tile notable increase 

n athletic interest among the girls, 
a large number is expected to be
present.

through the Bible for the benefit of EN G INEERS HAVE M A N Y  
those who do not know this great PR O M IN EN T VISITORS
work of literature as well as they

j should. This class includes practi
cally everyone in the University, for 
the Bible is not studied enough here 
as literature, as there is no course of
fered here except by the Association 
of Religious Teachers which gives it 
the necessary time and study. Very

Several visitors have been around 
to the College of Engineering in the 
last few days. Congressman J ,  P .  
Buchanan and Mr. Avery of th# State 
Highway Department visited the test 
ing laboratory. They expressed them 
selves as being v**ry much interested

On November the 15th, the repre
sentatives for Texas University in the 
Southwestern Conference Cross Coun
try Run will be selected On that date 
all eligible men will run the course, 
and the six men finishing first will 
be given places on the team.

This cross-country championship 
will be decided Thanksgiving morn
ing. As practically every Conference 
school will send a cross-country team, 
the competition should be keen and 
the pace fast.

Coach R. J. McLean is disappointed 
because of the scarcity of eligible ma 
terial, with which he has had to work. 
Many freshmen have reported for 
try-out, but they will not be eligible 
to run in the Thanksgiving race. 
Coach McLean declared that he was 
depending upon Neeley, Cox, Ander
son, Grimes, and Loop to make a 
creditable showing for Texas in this 
the first cross-country run to be held 
under the sanction of the South
western Conference.

would I At 10:10 the election  o f  Harding
nave to come from the president s J was conceded by Cox himself. Mr.
office* George White, Democratic National

Although Robert E. Vinson, Pres- ehairman* conceded the sam e thing 
idnt of the University left Austin J at President Wilson however,
yesterday for an official visit to the 8e#med not be worried over the Is 
School of Medicine at Galveston, it J ° reHred a t 9:00, confident of
was learned from his office thai a Democratdc victory, 
nothing would be divulged until the Roosevelt Lott Home Town 
final decision m the case had been I From present returns It seems that 
made* * . Harding will be elected by a 2 1-2 to

According to E . J. Mathews, Reg-1 1 vote Maine went Republican by 
istrur of the University, the mattoi I the !»***■* majority in history. Ala 
is being taken up direct with the bama* considered a p a rt of the “solid 
authorities of A. & M. College. He I Suuth” went Republican. In all 
was of the opinion that a decision I soutbern states the Republican vote 
would be reached by Friday and it I was mucb larger than expected, 
will be known then whether Elam J R°osevelt lost his home town by a 
will be eligible to play in the Ph il-1 vote 40 ^97. Cox carried hit
lips game. home county by a m ajority of 300.

“University authorities certainly I In ° hl° returns from 4°1 precincts 
adopted the best plan when they rui ' JU* 7,1°4 gaVe Harding a maioritv
cd Elam ineligible for the Rice 
game for if he had played there 
would have been grounds for a pro 
test of the game on the p a r t ’of Rice. 
As it is we won the game without 
him and no one can protest it. I feel

gave Harding a majority
of approximately 24,000.

Democratic senators were elected 
n Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louis

iana, and Virginia.
N e f f  W in .

Returns on the election of state of-
sure that the m atter will be adjusted! Kers are slow in coming in. Indiea- 
satisfactorily in the near future,” tions ar* that Neff will be elected by 
said Mr. Mathews this morning. ' 4 comfortable majority. D, E. Gar- 

At a conference yesterday m om -j ft’ f,emoorat* elected congress
ing a t 8:30 between President Vin- lian froni ^ e ei£hth d istric t Carlos 
son and about twelve prominent Btu I democrat, was reported de
dents all the facts of the case were) eatrd in San Antonio. This was la- 
put before the president and he now t( r chan^ed and announcement 
has the m atter under advisement, ac- *,lat ?be result was very close,
cording to information received from San Antonio went Republican by

JO H NSO N  C O UNTY
STU D EN TS MEET

few students realize that King Jam es’ I  i n  t h e  w o r J t  d o n e  b y  t h i s  A p a r t m e n t
version of the Bible, from which Dr. 
Battle will read, is one of the finest 
pieces of literature in existence. Stud
ied from the strictly literary view-

and said th a t they were very agree 
ably surprised a t the amount and 
quality of the work turned out. Mr.
Holland, city engineer of San Ante

p o r t ,  as epic poetry, history, narr$- mo’ al*° visit<yj the testing depart- 
tive, or wisdom book, it is well ^vorth I m ent The A partm ent is doing a
all the time that can be put upon I confider*W® amount of research work
it {on concrete for Mr Helland. The

________ o_____________  facts and results from these investi
BUSINESS FRATERNITY cations will later be applied to the 

TO AID IN HOMECOMING * problem of concrete construction com
ing under the jurisdiction of the city

Alpha Kappa P ^ t professional bus
iness fraternity , in a special meeting 
last night laid plans for a warm redevelops in the weight jumping, and 

pole vault events, Texas University 
is likely to find rough going next
spring. But Coach Littlefield who ‘ “““ ' T ' " ' * :  “ , ,a lr  w" ‘

r one of the *rPa J ‘t \ r L k  I ^  'U * * »  ° f 8 
athletes ever developed at this insti
tution may be depended upon to fa#h-

on

engineer of San Antonio.
Other visitors were all former s tu 

dents in the School of Architecture. 
They Were B. C. Voight, actingeeption of its alumni memebrs

Thanksgiving. The affa ir will be in drafts™a n fo r  Swift & Co.; D. A
I. e ^  I the nature of a banquet fitting  in; F°wn, architect in San Antonio; W.

J ? *  between th . T e x .s -A .l  i . ™ ' > .  Harris, who recent*  returned 
the annual University Reception at I r̂om I ampico, Mexico. Mr. H arris 
the Capitol. The fratern ity  has a 1 was employed by D. R. Williams, a

Johnson County Club met yester 
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, President 
Robert Kilpatrick presiding. In or 
der to become acquainted with each 
other and to advance the spirit of 
good fellowship in the club, each 
member of the club was intoduced 
personally to every other member 
Plans for a social were placed before 
the meeting and discussed. The soc 
ial will take the form of a tramp 
and weinie roast to be held some time 
in the near future. A number of 
mutters of business were taken up 
and solved by the club before ad
journing. The president was em 
powered to call a meeting a t his dis
cretion, and a motion was carried to 
procure a page in the Cactus for 
this year.

CURTAIN CLUB PREPARING 
THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS

Early in December the Curtain Club 
will put a bill of thee one-act plays. 
In these plays the younger members

j , . m i m  « « . w - i " i - u ? S T j r i

ar rn ̂ /libers ^ re  to have charge of» j * , I in this and surrounding states, mostThe schedule as announced is as 1 , u ..« « * muiiit * „ /  1 as j of whom wi be on hand
S X e t  FPort A, Hi' : “  Z Z Z *  the s t
A ustin; April 16, Baylor, Waco; A p' “ d
ril 91 q iu it  a *• * *\ 1 p £ o in £  to do th e ir  sh are inC f i . .  — -  — * » —

ture.

REAGAN SOCIETY MET

M., College Station; May 13-14, Con
ference Meet, Place not yet deter
mined.

MINISTERS HOLD MEETING

Ministerial students met Monday 
-  j flight in the cabinet room of the

BECOMES Young Men’s Christian Association. 
HEAD OF OIL COMMISSION The meeting was presided over by F.

Judge S. P. Sadler has resigned his 
position as Judge of the Commission 
of Appeals of Texas to take the head 
of the Oil and Gas Line Commission,

L. Terry, the president 
The program for the evening con

sisted of «a history of the life of 
Henry Ward Beecher, by Mr. Upton. 

{ T h e  club extends a hearty invita- 
JUdge Sadler in his new duties is the ' tion to all men who will devote their
successor to Professor Butte of the life to the ministry. The next meet-
Law School. He is a member of the ing was called for Monday night
local chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsi- j November 15, to meet

Reagan L iterary Society met yes
terday afternoon and devoted the en
tire meeting to the election of new 
members. The names which were 
submitted to M artha Bradshaw, 
chairman of the membership com
mittee, were discussed and voted up
on.

The president appointed a com
mittee on courtesies with Robert 
Thomas as chairman.

Ion. A. cabinet room.
in the Y. M. C. 4

Leaves of absence for the Dal
las and Houston games will not be 
granted after Friday, November 
5.

IL T. Parlin, Assistant Dean.

coaching and producing the plays. A 
committee is now at work reading one- 
act plays la order to select the three 
which the club will produce. The 
bill, as now planned, will include one 
farce, one serious play, and one poetic 
play. T h ^  thee ter has not yet been 
decided upon for the production of 
these plays.

Pat Holmes. Mr. Holmes la a mem- 
ber of the Athletic Council and has 
made a very thorough investigation 
ot the m atter. He said last night 
that the best course is one o f  watch
ful waiting.

------------ o----------- -

vote of 288 to 202. The school amend
ment has been defeated in a majority 
of the districts heard from.

STUDENTS TO TRY-OUT 
FOR REVUE MEET TODAY

HOGG DEBATERS TO S T A G E  I “tudent‘ de,iri»*  to offer «peo
INTERESTING PROGRAM Y- or, toRtryout f/ r “*• oft jje V a r s i ty  Revue* n f  IO Ort”Varsity Revue of 1920,” haw

been called to meet this afternoon at
Howe Debating Club will put on a l l  o'clock in room 167, Main Building 

but exposition rn the basement of the Girls are to take part in the R*i

ifaninaÛ T l J  X "ight’ H ™ '  Which is 8 new fe8ture °< th«I entertainment this year. The Revue 
The program follows: j is being presented under the ausptcea

I he Significance of the Election”, J University Entertainers, an
Fred Terry. organization of students possessing

“Ireland and Its Fight for Free- dramatic skill and ability to enter-
dom,” Glen Courtney. I tain*

W hat the Dope Says Concerning!   o
the Texas-A. & M. Game,” J. DJ  TRANSFERS WORKING FOR
Smallwood “ T V ’ MAKE APPLICATION

The subject for debate will be,
“Resolved, That the Open Shop Move
ment Should Be Encouraged in
Texas.” Affirmative, Richard Jonas
and Wm. S. I*eslie; negative, Moulton 
Cobb and C. A. Wiley. This is the 
subject th a t will be discussed by the 
University debaters this year, and un
usual interest will be manifested in 
this debate.

This should prove to be one of the 
most enlightening and interesting 
meetings of the session. Visitors and 
prospective members are cordially in
vited and a full attendance of all 
members urged.

I ransfers who wish to begin work 
for r s” must make out their appli- 
ations in full, giving all Gym work 

done, the number of years, and the 
school from which they are trans
ferred. Those girls who are in doubt 
about their points may see Lucile 
Street on Thursday from 11-1, or 
front 2-6, in the Athletic Council 
room.

—o-

A T H E N A E U M  C O N DUC TS  
D EBA T E PRO G RAM

FORMER EDITOR 
GETS APPOINTMENT

At a meeting of the Athenaeum 
ast night a rather interesting ques-

Ju d ge Ben H. P ow ell Will 
Serve On Commission Of 

A p p ea ls

, Governor Hobby has recently ap- 
tion of national policy was debated pointed Judge Ben H. Powell, editor
upon. The question was: Resolved, j of the Texan in 1901-1902, and now

ENGINEER ENROLLMENT r  i vpm ^  United | an attorney a t Huntsville, Texas, as
ENROLLMENT GIVEN States should be prohibited for a judge on the Commission of Appeals

periodI of ten years. The judges [of Texas. Judge Powell will be asse-
gave the decision to the affirm ative elated with Judge J 3s. W. McClen-
vhich was upheld by M. M. L eather-! don. As d istric t judge of the Twelfth

A total of 561 af-ni f i, a. J ' w 811 * Greer, and against Judicial District, Judge Powell b t l
rnlh?? TK /  k en. | the negative represented by W . R. had valuable experience and is wellrolled. This figure does not include Combest and N. Beasley ' * experience and is w#U
the special students and those who' F W Moran gave an fatter**** 2 ,  ^are taking n n i, ™    .  Kavt an C r e s t i n g  Powell writes that he has always

Final registration figures for the 
( ollege of Engineering were an
nounced today by Dean T, U. Taylor

are taking only one or two courses.
The enrollment by classes is: 

Freshmen, 226; sophomore, 193; jun 
ior, 98; senior, 38; fifth  year, 8.

day. R. A. Sone and Sloan Blair 
were elected to m em bership in th e  
Society,

the Texan, and that he looks forward 
with pleasure to his stay in Aus
tin.
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GILKEY TO GIVE 
LECTURE SERIES

F irst Coll*** Daily ta th* Sooth

Pubii*b«4 an th# rappu* of th* Ualvoraity 
of T**a* fey th* « t b o d y  *mry nwirnfiur 
B en i Monday

Subject To Be “ F u n d am en ta ls’ 
— W ill Hold P rivate Con- 

ferences

Off!** Room IIC, T*»*Tho»# IMS. Charley W. Gilkey, a t  present m in
ister of Hyde Park Baptist Church,(Uttered a* ***ond<la*a *n»tt«r a t th* poat-

OmwrJm. ^Mar/h 8 *'*Ur*. Aoreptane* for ' < hlCftgO, Illinois, IS Scheduled for a
a S S ^ S c / a i t °lt oSSSr S T I tr  *•**•» of lectures at the University,

J******** l<- m *' ____   _ ; April l l ,  12 Mr Gilk<y come* at
th* request of the Young W omen’s

     —  : Christian Association, the Young
Manajfin* Editor Men’s Christian Association and the

“  w committe on public lectures of
I n v i t e  Gtatfhwy  _________Advert win* Mana«#t

HULON W. BLAQX
Bdi tora*'Chief

H E COX -----
the

TODAY'S STA FF

W P. Moore . . . . . . .  Issue Editor 1 tu rf  of the series will be given Son

University.
“ Fundam entals” will be the ob

ject of the addresses. The first fee

T. O. Mitchell . . . . . . . .
Florence E. Criswell

r e p o r t e r s

C lara Batjer 
I,. C. Gnrrard 
E. 0  Dunaway 
Helen Davidson 
O. K. Fewell 
Weldon Jones 
Jew ell Cowan 
Miriam Brown

Henry C. Fukrher 
Francis G. Wilton 
Lloyd J. Gregory 
Hardy Hollers 
Julia M. Crisp 
Marion H arris 
W. D. Kendall 
Moran Dunlap

Thanksgiving is only twenty- 
two days off. Boost the Home
coming. Talk it up.

o

It was gratifying to note the 
number of students who voted 
in the general election yester
day. The fact was demon-

Aasiftant day mom mg, April IO, a t a convoea- 
Aseisinr>t ’ t *on the U niversity students. Mr 

J Gilkey will give both public lectures 
and private conference* Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. Gilkey comes to the University 
highly recom m ended. He goes 
Yale each year and to five other big 
universities, being allowed only six 
absence* from his church in one 
year. Mr, Gilkey is a graduate of 

•H arvard  University, and ha* had 
| wide experienc in dealing with Uni
versity student* and their problem-, 
He ha* served as university  preachei 
a t H arvard, Yale ,  Princeton, Cornell 
and Wellesley. A t present he lh iii 
Chicago, m inister a t Hyde Baptist 
Church, which ii a university church 

In reply to an invitation extended 
by the U niversity, to be in Austin 
On April J , Mr. Gilkey said, “ It in 
imposible for me to be with you on 
April 3, since that im the day of our 
E aster communion service and I ex

men who were ineligible last year.
“We need more eligible men to try

out,” McLean said las t night, “ some 
heavy ones who tip  the scales a t 160 
pounds or more. There are a number! 
of freshmen who are  try ing  out but * 
we need more men who are eligible ”

Dr. Painter Addresses 
Science Club On Spiders; 

New Members Elected

MISS A DEN  SPEA K S
A T VESPE!* SERVICE

University Science Club met Mon- 
McLeflft will meet all men, those day night. November I, 11*20, a t the 

with experience p referab ly , who wish U niversity Club. The club was ad- 
to  try  out, in Z Hall Wednesday afte r- dressed by Dr. T. S. P ain ter, adjunct
noon at 5 :15 for the purpose of form- Professor of Zoology. The subject of I the gaining 0f sp iritual perfection

t Lr. n.a. “TU.. D . u a . ___ i r_
with the gaining of physical perfec-

Miss Eunice Aden, whom all the 
girl* know, love, and admire, made 
the principal address a t Vesper se r
vice Monday afternoon.

She very appropriately  compared

G IFTS T H A T  LAST

mg clause*

On the

the lecture was “The Habit* and In 
stincts of Spiders.” Some of the in- 
teerxting stereoptican views with 
which the address wan illustrated 
were made from photographs taken 
by Dr. P ain ter during  laboratory ob
servation of the building of trap-door 
nests by th a t species of spider. A
K*ner»I d iKU„ i f,n followed the leo- th W hav« alw a>'* ,t00<i on th e i r i 

m ture. I m others’ feet. Now, they a re  their
The following nineteen members of j own directors and it is their own

northw est r o m .r  of tho the l . W m t y  F acu lty  were elected j fau | t if they do not g a i n  sp iritual

NEW SCIENCE BUILDING 
TO BE CONSTRUCTED ON 

NORTHWEST OF CAMPUS

The jo y  
of giving

tion. “ But,*'* she said, “ a girl can not 
learn to swim by merely wanting. 
She m ust learn the theory and prac- j
tice it. G irls’ sp iritual 'lives in the 
U niversity are  a failure, because

campus there is to be a new science to membership in the Science Club: fullness.

p e d  to take one hundred new mens 
strated that the student body, I |jer  ̂ into my church.”
or at least a considerably part 
of it, is interested in the deter-1 y i p  P C T I III r  T A A  T U  
mination of national and s ta te1 W l i t u  I L ftW j V/U A  V I I

policies and in the election o f 1 
those who they think are the; 
right individuals for office.

building erected. The botany and G. W. Cunningham . R L Moore H
-L...........«--------     - _ ’ I Miss Aden *aid she firm ly believe*

In m aking others happy we find happiness for  
ourselves. A friend takes pleasure in a g ift, 
valuing it for the sentim ent that inspired it.
Friendliness 'know s no price. The dainty, 
pretty gift that delights the eye, and which one 
is pleased to have, is cherished highly, though  
the cost may be triflin.
The beauty, taste, style and worthiness of M ay
er jew elry  radiates friendship, and the large
stock in the various pieces permit selection ac
cording to one’s desires in price.

the zoology department* are to cc- J . Muller, Ira  Edward*, P. J . Storm,
cupy this building jointly. The firs t O. S. Petty , I. O. Mall, A. T. G ranger,' that <!rir,s m a>’ inherit physical weak-
floor will be divided between them. C. A Fleming, NL S. Herod, C. E. j  nesses” but they cannot inherit spiri-
The second floor will be given over Norman, E. McMullen, C. P. Boner,
to the botany departm ent and the * Bruce Houston, R. Schumann, E. W, 
th ird  floor will be given to the zool Rugeley, John K arling, F. M. Craw- 
ogy departm ent. ] ford, and G. C. M. Engerrand.

In architecture, the struc tu re  will 0....
In* sim ilar to the L ibrary  and Educa- _
non Building. It is to ta* in the L. NEW SYSTEM RAISES 
hape with one wing running along ATHLETIC STANDARD

Guadalupe S treet and the o ther wing
running along tw enty-fcqrth  street. Point system in woman*’athletic* is 
Between the wings, there will be a working splendidly, according to a re

pine which will be used by port received from the Council last

Circle B rooches $1 .50  to $5 .00
sp iri

tu a l  weaknesses, since God is the I 
F a th er of us all. If a girl gives up 
herself to Providence as she gives I 
herself up to the w ater in learning 
to swim she may rest assured th a t 
her soul is secure.

Carl Mayer Co.

large

WANTS MORE MEN

CRITICAL JUDGMENT

In a recent advertisement a 
collar manufacturer reminds us 
that a collar is like the piano In 
an orchestra; if it is right no
body notices it; if it ie wrong 
nobody notices anything else.

This is true of mote things 
than collars and pianos. The 
individual who is doing a piece 
of work or who is rendering a 
service gets very* little  attention 
if things are running smoothly. 
But the moment there is a hitch 
in the regular procedure or the 
moment the equilibrium of the 
individual or the group is dis
turbed, criticism becomes rife 
and bricks begin to fly.

The University community, 
both faculty and students, is 
probably as highly critical a 
group of individuals as could be 
found True, they are working 
toward the lam e gen era  end 
and there is a consequent bond 
of sympathy,. But the leaders 
of various types of work in this 
Community are presumed to be 
the best in their respective

Five Of Y ear’* Team  R e
turn— T hree M atches A l

ready A rranged

rustling and boxing team s which 
will represent the U niversity in in te r
collegiate matches th is year a te  be 
ing »rganized into class** a t th** pres
ent time under the direction of Roy 
McLean, coach in wrestling. Matches 
in wrestling have been arranged with 
Tex a* A. Hi M., Baylor U niversity 
and Oklahoma A. & M. Other matches 
will be scffMuled before the season 
open*.

From last veer’s w restling team 
five men are back this ye Lr: Nash, 
Srurlock, Basse. Hutc hinson and Hill. 
T h e y 'w ill be reinforced by a few

both d .p « r tm .n t» . T hen- w ill b . a „ i(rht. TW» „y«*m  j ,  p a tt.rn e .l a ttar  
(f iw n h o u w  erected for t h .  a x c lo a lv * I thoae m e ,I by the U n iv ers ity  a* M ich
i e  o f the botany Btu,lent.. The z o o l- ' jKan and Sm ith C ollege which have  
atty students w dl also have a haute the h igh est ran k ing  in w om an’s a th 
w a r t , w ,ll ,-ontaip m any kinds < * ' le t ie .  o f  an y  u n i v e r s i t i e s  the eoun-
anim als as well as plants. It w ill i ry
als., contain an anuarium  which w ill' The p,,intH maile by the ar(.
be o f  a r e a l use to  the departm ent, s p o r t e d  th e  f ir s t  T h ursd ay in each  
lh ,- rem ainder of the arou n d , be- m onth to th „ r„u n c i, room a ft(.r , h 

tw een  the annas w .ll be g iven  o v e r ; have ^  approved . Mi„  , .u d !e
to an out-of-door aard en  T his a .r -  S tree t w ill keep the council room open
d e n . ,  to be . r h . , ,  and b e a u t i ]  a s  „ „ t T h ursday from  l l  a. rn. until I 
wci! as u sefu l. P lan ts w ill be put in a
,, , .a . **«.  . . t  arwl from 2 « n tirTi p. m. to receivethe garden that cannot thrive in the i  i •reports from  the girls in person. Agreenhouse. - ;#» !.«  , . '

f # . , L . . J a llu re to m ake a report a t theself trothing p reven ts the construe LAllr„ _  . , ,
f  i. . . . . .  ... , . hour* m eans a deduction in their num-tion o f  th** new build ing w ill begins

som etim e th is fa ll. A ll o f the Uni - ;  TK. „ . . . . J
• * ,i . . . In i*  new ly adopted plan or pointv a rs ity  as well a* these tw o depart- „ * i - , , . , .
, i i -  t  I , system  has raised  the standard ofm en ts are looking forw ard w ith much . . . .  . . , .' w om an a a th le tics  in the U n iversity  

en th u siasm  to the erection  o f  w hat is , , . , , . . .
_ t  , . . .  * - ' i i  Lo a m uch h igher level than  that ofto be one o f  the m ost b eau tifu l build-

in gs on the cam pus.
 —  -o-..... -......-

any other university  in this section of 
the country.

-------------o-------------

Jew elers , S ilversm iths, D iam ond M erchants 

T he H allm ark Store *

618  C ongress A ve.

W. A. ACHILLES & CO.
PIONEER GROCERS

Especial Attention and Service to Fraternity and 
Sorority Houses

1602-04 Lavaca Street *.
Phones 8$5, 866 , 867

T here is a w onderfu l C ape, 
m ade for you, over at the

Our ch esfs  are m asters of
w.* i , th eir  art. Our corps o f tram-
B luebonnet Shop. Renumber • • . . . , , ,: . • ed  asisstants in clud es fourteent h e  B luebonnet Shop is au th or
ity for style, and w e assure you U niversity  m en. O w ned and
that this cap e is o f the very m anaged  by ex -stu d en ts. Cac- 
la test fashion  and design . , tus Tea Room.

(A Knowledge of Life),

lf you would know' life, live; 
Drink deep the God’s rich win*. 
And from experience give 
A knowledge bought with brine.

There is no path to sta rs , 
Dull labor counts for roost; 
And he who wins with scars 
Alone can idly boast.

Elysium is fa r  off,
And streets of ease are bare; 
Enough th a t devil* scoff 
At incense burning there.

lines, which being the case it is 
per hap.-, hardly more than nat
ural that more should be de
manded of the public in general.

Criticism is not confined to 
any particular group. Students 
scrutinize each action of the 
instructors and pounce upon the 
least irregularity; fans criti
cise the athletic team s; the com
munity in general criticises the 
administration b f the Univer
s ity ; readers criticise the stu
dent publications, displaying a 
closeness of observation which 
is sometimes remarkable. In 
short, each individual and in
stitution connected with the 
University comes in for its 
share of the critical .judgment 
which is pasted.

But on the edible, although it 
is sometimes irritating in the 
extreme, this is not a bad con
dition of affairs. Because of it, 
persons and institutions

If you would know life, live; 
And what is in you, give.

 ----------O’------------

ABSOLUTELY FREE
To everyone buying a package of Durham 
Duplex Blades, we will give absolutely 
free, one Durham Duplex Razor. Get 
yours

MAC’S
i i Where They Make ’Em Better”

*  *  
*

■t. »’« *?« .J. •!. »t. »|« tSm

•b
-I- C H A PEL NOTICE *
*    *
•I* *L
•I* Continuing his talks on the «F
•J* “ A uthenticity of the  Bible,” «F
•I- Judge Townes spoku on th** na- 4* 

tur*1 of the God revealed in the 4* I 
•I- Bible. God is the creator of all 4 . 
•j* that is, a claim set up by nu 4* 
4* other religion. Ther. is no oth- 4* 
•J* er system of religion wjiose 4  
4 * god claim* or is claimed to an 4* 
•F t* date creation or to create. 4*! 
4" This the Christian religion 4 1 
4* doe*. To be sure, Christ came 4  
4* into the world after the crea 4* 
4* Don of man just as Buddha 4* 
4. and Confucius did, but he was *4 
4* everlasting to everlasting. 4 * 
4* The full development of the 4*j 
4 * point was .interrupted by the 4* 
4* ringing of the bell. Come to- 4* 
4* day and hear the completion of 4* 
*4 the point and the next one. The 4* 

a re  att€n^ance nearly doubled Mon- 4* j
constantly on the alert and are it UVi double f4* it again today. 4 .
spurred on to the attainment 4. 
of higher mark*. 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 a 4 - 4 * 4 . 4 - 4 *

Patriotism calls for retrenchment. Are you
retrenching?

Your father may not be able to float that Loan 
that you Are Recklessly Spending.

Prove to him that the stuff of a real man or a 
real woman is in you and that you can help him 
meet the crisis in our Nation’s History.

T h e
American National Bank

A U ST IN , TEX A S

UNITED STATES GOVERNM ENT DEPOSITORY 

Capital and Surplus $1,100,000.00  
R esources O ver $10,000,000.00

GEORGE W. LITTLEFIELD , Chairm an of the Board
H A WROE. Pre*. L. D. W ILLIAM S, Cashier
R. C. ROBERDEAU, Vice H. PFA E FFL E ^, Asst.

*  Cashier
L* J* SCHNEIDER, Vice D. H. HART, J r .,  Asst.

F ret. Cashier
ERNEST NALLE, Vice MRS. J . A. JACKSON, A d v .

Pres. Mgr.

Golfers want “ just enough 
Turkish.** A t Pinehurst, 
for example, Fatima holds 
each season’s record for the 
largest sales} and during 
both die Metropolitan and 
National Amateur Cham
pionships last season, Fatima 
outsold all other cigarette*.

W h y  are  so m e  m en  still 
c ig a re tte  sh o p p in gi i

IX  must be because they have not found the right 
cigarette.

T h e  right cigarette should not contain too much 
T u rk ish , for too m uch”  m akes a cigarette over
rich, even “ heavy.”

N o r should it contain too little T u rk ish  fur “ roo 
little”  m eans lack of taste.

T h e  right cigarette, should have ju s t  enough 
T urkish . It should please the taste w ithout tiring it.

Score?/ of sales-records, like the above, seem  to 
prove that the only cigarette w hich Joes have just 
enough T u rk ish  is Fatima.

Fatim a contains m ore T urk ish  than any other 
T urk ish  Blend cigarette, yet it is noticeably free from 
the over-richness of straight, a ft-T urk ish  cigarettes.

M ost sm okers quit “ shopping”  w’hen they find 
Fatima.

L i g g e t t  Ik  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o .

FATIM A
C IG A R E T T E S

tm tie  rtgmlar fatt-vfragged 
garbage Alt* ehtasmabte tm
ttmmd A t M T  CM T m u  J



t h e  d a i l y

A SHB EL: Regular meeting Wednes- UL. Villi III I LIU'
•'ay at 5 o'elock in Ashbei room. ---------

  PreSident' Seven N ew  C ourt. J u .t  C,
p le ted — Several Letter 

Men Returned

Headquarters for Quality SILKS
T hankfu l Hubbard And A 

drew * C&rothers C hapters 
To B e H ostesses

STUDENT Volunteer Band will have 
an important business meeting 
Wednesday at 6 o’clock in the Y. M. 
( A. All volunteers are urged to 
attend.

President.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED*"**' ' ” ■ ft ,
Note these Special Item s w here b e tte r  grades Satins
Involved.

$4.50 Crepe Satin Meteors; All \
Leading S h a d e s ................ \

$5.00 36-in. Satin Francaise. . I ChoiC6
$5.00 36-in. Satin B a r r i e   I
$4.50 40-in. Crepe Jersey . . . .  I ^
$4.95 40-in. Crepe Faille . . . .  '
$6.00 40-in. Pussywillows . . . .  v f
$4.50 40-in. Navy Charmeuse.
$4.50 40-in. Navy Crepe Me- P W

teors .................................... I
$4.50 40-in. F lo r ish w a h   \
$4.25 40-in. White Ch anne use I tUr>
$6.50 40-in. White Veldette J  I  U T U
$4.50 40-in. Ombre Georgette I  

Crepes . . „ ...............

DRAD I. ATES: Don’t fail to provide 
yourselves with the red bow tie, and 
be sure to wear it Wednesday morn
ing until one o’clock.

President. 'J I IL  mode 
lows a w idi i variety of c hoice 

fin sleeve lengths, 
but declares in 
f a v o r  of t h e  
lengthened waist
line.

You will fun! 
all tire latest fash
ion whims in 

The December
Pictorial Rev rev

Patterns
and

The Winter Frslier 
Bock New On bale

OI ; 
■iS cents

N ext Door To L ooked  
R estaurant

DICKINSON & TH O R P  
SH IN IN G  PARLOR

W e W ill Press Your Suit 
Sunday M orning

FINE

STA TIO NERY

A T

JO R D A N  CO. 

6 1 5  C ongress

$4 .50ttft
W ool C oatings  

$2 .98

B roadcloths

Congress Avenue, to have pictures 
taken for Senior section 1921 Cactus. 
All seniors urged to have pictures 
taken when scheduled in order to re
duce confusion to a minimum. Mary 
Copeland, Jessie Cook, Mildred Cooke, 
Reavis Cox, Catheryne Crawford, 
Elise Crowder, Bess Couch, Lucille 
Crouch, Abigaile Curlee, Louise Dan
iels, Helen Davidson, Clyde Davis, 
Joseph Dawson, Elmer Dittmar, Polly 
Douthitt, Wilder Dunn, Rebecca Er
win.

Editor.

airable place. Terms 
Phone No. U IL

very reasonabfr I n i s  is som etim es ca lled  the  
? o{ sp ec ia liza tion . Our line  
is ‘e a ts ’ e x c lu s iv e ly  and w e  
sp ec ia lize  in that on e th ing. 
Consult us. C actus T ea Room. 
H ou rs-7 :30  a. rn. to  7 :3 0  p. rn.

H e y ! Let's ea t a  H am burger. 1

LOST— A gold Swiss 
j with engraved links. 
I Reward.

wrist watch 
Phone 597.

DR. WILLIAM E. BERGMAN— 
Suite 410 Littlefield Building. Den
tist and Pyorrhea Specialist. Phone 
2538. af

OI denver. Colo., Educational Secretary of the Congrega- 
Educational Society, Central and Southern district, 

will deliver an address at the
A rnold & A ckerm an, D’s. C

CHIROPRACTORS
C om plete X-Ray Laboratory 

309 W est 6th  Street 
P hone 1393  

C onsultation  Free

LOST—Zoo 16 now* book. Please 
turn to Marie Sipith, 1904 San 
tonio. r

H A Y N IE ’S BA RBER  SH O P
Next door United Cigar 

Store 
523 Congress Ave. 

Phone 242

Captain

NOTICE!
LET REA SONO VER’S BARBER 

SHOP do the work for the students 
who care.

H ey! U n s e a t  a ham burger! Phons 1640
1516 Lavaca Street

FOR designing and making of after
noon and evening gowns, also high 
class tailoring, call 1407 Colorado or 
phone 5257.

WANTED—one “Novelas Cortas” 
—have I book—phone Louise Glad- 
nsy between 5:30 and 6 at 5125. —3.

LOST—One pair horned rimmed 
glasses at Men’s Physical Training 
Gym. Call W. S. Leslie at 1812 Con
gress or phone 848. —4.

Boys
When You Next Buy a Cigar Ask F

LOST—Kappa key. Return to Eliza 
beth Baker.. Phone 6535. —3.

REXALL STORE
LOST -^n or between Education 
Building and T Hall, the writing part 
of a Crescent Filler fountain pen. 
Finder please return to C. E. Fow
ler, Lubbock Hall. Telephone 6083.

Austin's Busiest Corner

wn Town Call Around 
— At The—LOMIS SLAUGHTER

W H O LESALE A N D  RETAIL GROCER  

Fresh M eats, Fresh V egetab les . Fresh Fruits

Telephones 777 
At The Corner of 19th and Lavaca

Best Place To Eat
Near Littlefield Building 609 Congress Avenue

E L E C T R I C A L
LAMPS, SHADES, PORTABLES 
GRILLS, IRONS, CURLERS

Call on us for your plumbing and electr ica l

A. E. HANCOCK CO.
908 Congress

You Will Appreciate the Satisfaction
 ̂  ̂ _ ———o f — .11

SERV ICE, QUALITY, AND COURTESY 
Extended You At

wants.TOBIN’S
801-803 Congress Avenue

ROOM for rent, adjoining campus, 
modern in every respect ,a very de- Phone 193
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AWARDS OF FRENCH

Renewal For Second 
Year

It is stipulated that all applicants
must be citizens of the United States

C V I I  n n i n l i m n  i f  t n r  a,,d êtŵ eo 20 an<* 30 yearf °w« 
i t i L L U  W o i i l r  J  \ f j f c  fh t>' mugt be graduate# of a college

requiring four years of study for a
: degree; or, if not qualified ir, either

Annual Value of $ 2 0 0  M ade lh“s<* wa>'*» muit f'e 24 YtarH oid
and have spent five years in indus
trial establishments in work requir
ing technical skill. Applicants mud. 
bt of good moral character and in
tellectual ability, and must have a 
practical ability to use French books.

It in pointed out that applications 
should reach the secretary of the 
Society, 522 Fifth avenue, New York 
City, not later than January I, 1921, 
Application blanks are furnished by 
the Society. Each aprication  must 
ie accompanied by a certificate oi 

birth; a certificate of naturalization, 
if needed a cetificate of college 
studies; a certificate of industrial 
nrork, if needed; a photograph, sign 
id and taken within a year; printed 

or written articles, theses arui books, 
written or published by the appii- 

The I cant; and three testimonials to moral 
{character, personality and intellect

drive for the American Legion Mem-

P residem  R obert E Vin son of the
University hm received from J. L. 
Kandel, secretary’ of the Sot a ty for 
American Fie!.I Sen ice Fellowships 
f o r  F ren ch  I n,\ ensrie*, an an
nouncem -. of the aware of fe;
lowships to b maiJ‘s- early lr I -21 for 
th e  year 1921-22. There trill be o f
fer* i f o r  op«n competition am ong 

American colleges and 
ably qualified candidates a 
f fellowships, not to exceed 
re for the purpose of en*

dvanced study and re
search in i rtti.ch universities 
announcement *s>s;

CIRCULARS TO BE ©rial Hospital.
H D A D D C H  F O A M  A ID  Mai°r H C. Pratt, chief of the Airi/K U l I ELI I KUI*! A IK  j Serv ice of the 8th Corps Area at Fort

Sam Houston, has drawn up itiner
aries and schedules for the cities and 
towns where literature regarding the 
American Legion Memorial Hospital 
will be dropped, and according tc this 
schedule all the planes which are to 

  ! fly over all the larger cities of the
State will travel at a speed of 80

A proclamation by air. That’s the mileg an hour
newest in Texas—or out of it, for that) „  , „  . ,Major Pratt, who has evinced a

keen interest in the Legion Drive for
the Kerrville hospital, has expressed
his best wishes for the success of the

HILDEBRAND LAWS MEET

Planes Will Distribute Gover
nor’s Proclamation On 

Memorial Hospital

grad isles 
other suit 
number o 
twenty f iv 
co u raging

“The fellowships, of the annual I bual ability, 
value of $200 and ten thousand I president Vinson will be glad to 
francs, are granted for one year arid I gjv t any farther information in re- 
are renewable for a second year. j tq these fellowships that, may 
They may be awarded in the follow- j desired by th** prospective a p p l
ing fields of study; agriculture, an- | cant.
thropology. archaeology and history ............
of art, astronomy, biology, botany, 
chemistry, classical languages and 
literature, criminology.

VINSON V ISITS G A L V E ST O N

economics. 
education, engineering. F-igMsh lan
guage and literature, geography, ge 
ology, history, law, mathematics, 
medicine and surgery. Oriental lan
guages and literature, philosophy, 
physics, political science and interna
tional law, psychology, religion, Ro 
mance language* and literature, He 
mitic language* and literature, Slav
ic language* and literature, sociolo
gy and zoology-”

The succxsful contestants will he 
required to sail for f rance not tat* r 
than July I of year in which award 
is made, to matriculate in a French 
university for the following session, 
and to pursue studies in the field of 
science designated in then awards

Robert E. Vinson, President of th** 
University left yesterday for a visit 
to the School of Medicine at Galves
ton. The purpose of the visit was 
not divulged but it is thought it is in 
the nature of a routing trip.

He will probably return during the 
week.

 ------——Ut-   —-

You can eat when and what 
you pleaae at the Cactus I ea 
Room. Service 7:30 a. rn. to 

8  p .  rn.

—Hfjh-

matter.,
.Saturday, November 6 has been de

cided upon as the Tag Day for the i
\merican Legion Memorial Hospital., , . „, .. . , . . ,  drive in the following statement to IOr, friday, November 5, twenty fours , _ , , _  . . * , .:
plane*, acting on orders from General An r̂J  , oap,t^ committee a.J
Jo«ph T Rickman. Commander of - A u ,t,n ; - I  smcerely troat that your
•He Eighth Corp Arca, will encircle ',nv<“ ^  mof t “ d 1
the -tate and drop from tho air ‘ " " " I ™  th« A,r S«rv,re “  
thoorand. and thou,ands pf copies of f " 1 the, opportunity to a u .r t  the
.v rf i I .• American Legion in such a notablethe Governor'* proclamation. i .

Thus will Texas be advised of the • ^ 
forma! wetting of the Legion Tag Day 
for the Tubercular Hospital at Kerr- 
ville, which is uncompleted because of 
a lack of fund*. It is expected that 
the Tag Day will serve to arouse the 
people to an appreciation of the need 
for the hospital and that when the 
drive clos*?* on the l i th  hour of the 
li th  day of the l i th  month, enough 
money will have been raWed to com
plete the institution. J

Several stab  officers of the De-, T h e  a d v e r t is e r s  m a k e  it pos-
partmerU of Texas, American Legion, j
recently called upon General Dick- e to  e n jo y  ..his p a 
isan at his headquarters at fo rt Sam j p e r  When you buy remember
Houston and asked him for his coop-J
aration in the fight for these irk ex- th e  progressive houses that Pa-

At a meeting of the Hildebrand 
Law Society held Monday night at
7: lf) the case of R. W. Ogg versus 
Henry Suggs wa* tried.

This case was a trespass to try 
title Suit brought by Ogg to de- 
etrmine the ownership of an island 
lying in the stream between his land 
and that of defendant. The attorneys 
for the plaintiff were W. H. Phillips 
and R A. Grundy. The defendant 
was represented by Bob Adams and 
A. M. Scott.

When the lime for commencing 
arrived, Judge Hildebrand, who us- , 
ually presides over the trials, was 
not present and fidwin Seehorn was 
selected Special Judge.

The court decreed that the island 
should be divided equally between the 
two riparian owners.

STUDENTS

soldiers of Texas. The General was 
keenly interested in the plan and 
forthwith offered to assist rn every 
way, volunteering the aid of the Air 
Service of his command. With his 
chief of staff, Colonel Thomas H,j 
■Si a veils, and hi* chief of Air Ser
vice, Major H. C. Pratt, he devised 
plan? for the covering of the entire 
stat** from corner to corner and it is 
believed that no section will lie in ig
norance of the purpose of the big

tronize the

DAILY TEXAN
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HuEical Comedy ■
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Hancock Opera House
TOMORROW, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

Attraction Extraordinary

1 The greatest s ta r’s great
est triumph; a gorgeous, 
powerful photodrama of 
the destiny of a woman 
for whom the love of man 
was not enough. For Jane 
had left her husband be
cause he was a failure, 
and her child, well, be
cause she didn’t care. A 
successful desertion; she 
won out alone in life, be
came the gorgeous idol of 
thousands— a great ac
tress. Then a part of her 
past loomed up unrecog
nized. It is so great a story 
that only Nazimova could 
hope to portray the main 
part.

m m h
:oi iii askew the heights a  l Jew

Satin
Pumps

BABY LOUIS HEEL#

A beautiful Black satin 

one-strap pump— made 

over the new pointed 

last

$13 .00

The same pattern in full 

Louis heel

$14 .00

See Us For The New 

Things

BURT
S H O E  CO.

6 0 6  C ongress  A ve.

CLOTIHNG
CUT

FURNISHINGS
CUT

PRICES
THE BEST VALUES

NO SHODDY CLOTHING

No Bargain Sale Merchandise 

Every Article— Our Regular Stock

HARRELLS
No Charge For Alterations

J. A, JACKSON
WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY

617 Congress Ave. Phone 133

UNIVERSITY CASH GROCERY
We Have a Complete Line of Fresh Up-to-date Groceries 

At Attractive Prices

PROMPT DELIVERY AND COURTEOUS TREATMEN’
Phone 628 Corner 24th and Guadalupe!

*’*■
JPSI
rn

’ <♦> <♦> *  <t> *  v«- <♦> *:♦> <♦> *:♦> •:♦> rn <♦> rn
The Quality ol Our University Seal Stationery

Deserves Your Attention

MATTHEWS DRUG STORE
1612 Lavaca Phone 645

AAcyyLUo
PEACOCK

Tv HITA WEI MAA,

Do you go to the German? 
If so you will be dressed in the 
most UP-TO TH-MINUTE style 
if you wear a cape from the 
Bluebonnet Shop.

*:♦> <«* ♦:♦> > s bi— iITI— i r i f  .rev m u *:• a ?

—— *

Continuous Performances, Starting I p. rn.

THE AMATEUR CHORAL CLUB
— Presents—

THE SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO.
IN J  OPERAS

“C a r »rien, M o n d a y  n ig h t  N o v e m b e r  8 
M ad am e  Butterfly,, T u e s d a y  N o v e m b e r  9 M a tin ee  
bau s t ,  I uesday  N o v e m b e r  9

SEATS ON SALE AT J. R. REEDS’ BEGINNING 

OCT OI .ER 26

Mail Orders Filled In Order Received 
Address Amate sir Choral Club

PRICES EVENING: 
Boxes $4.00
Lower floor $3.50 and 

$3.00
Let Balcony $3.50 and 

$3.00
Gallery $1.50 (reserved 

seats)

MATINEE:
Boxes $3.50

Lower floor $3.00 and 
$2.50

1st Balcony $3.00 and 
$2.50 

Gallery $1.50

NO WAR TAX

:♦> •»> <♦> «*  « •  as- -se* -sk* mm rn  rn  »> » : •»> >;

I Groceries and Bakery I
A Visit To Our Store Will Show You a Finely Displayed v 

$ Stock of Everything in Groceries and Bakery. 
a the Lowest.

I

I
I

Prices of §

WE INVITE THE FACULTY AND GENERAL PUBLIC ?

BAUER BROS.
One Block North of  University ^Methodist Church 

Phones 182— 967 
2501-2503 Guadalupe Street j*

mmmommm rn ae* »  w  ^  m

i
%

MEET ME AT

WUKASCH BROS.
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

2002 Guadalupe Street 
Phone 305

The Home Of

HOME MADE CAKES AND PIES

The Gift Shop Of Austin

THE PLACE FOR GIFTS 
THE PLACE FOR FAV

ORS
THE PLACE TO BROWSE 

AND ENJOY YOUR
SELF 

Students Especially 
Welcome 

Whether they come to 
buy or 

ONLY TO LOOK 
FIRST HOUSE NORTH 
of Governor's Mansion 

1104 Colorado Street

PHONE 496, 5195 FREE DELIVERY

FULTON MARKET
2500 GUADALUPE STREET

Dealers In

MEATS AND SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

QUALITY MILLS
“Austin Maid’’ and “White Dome” Flour 

Cream of Com, High-Grade Meal and Mill Products
Austin, Texas

United States Depository

The AUSTIN 
NATIONAL BANK

Austin, Texas

Resourses $8,000,000.00
E. P. WILMOT, President x JNO. H. CHILES, Vice-Prea.

T. H. DAVIS, Vice-President WM. H. FOLTS, Vice-President

MORRIS HIRSHFELD, Vice-Pres. C. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Cashier 

S. B. ROBERDEAU, Asst. Cashier

FACULTY AND STUDENTS’ ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO HANDLE


